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I.D.' 5: 'lie for, fun and profit' 

By Louis J. I,umenick 
MATRICUlATEO UNOERGRAOUATE OM 

STUDENT'S RECEIPT 

Almost anybody can get a bursar's receipt and <Al
lege ID card with no questions asked nnd no identifica
tion required. All it takes is three bucks and a willing
ness to lie for fUll and profit. 

At no point did anyone attempt to nscerlain the 
actual identities of the card seekers. {: rJ ;'j ~. [] L • F l: f: 

"Marshak's" card was used to borrow two physics 
texts from the Engineering library, while "Dean Eng
ler's" secured n ten dollar student loan. 

Two staff members of The Campus easily obtained 
cards and a rece.pt in the name of President Marshak 
and Dean Leslie Engler (Administration) this week. 

Interest in the ID system was aroused last Friday, 
when an erstwhile former editor of The Campus, obtain
ed a fully validated card in two minutes with no check 
of any kind being made t<' determine who .he actually 
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was. , 
&lon afterwards, n second student reporter appeared 

at the ID office, with a $2 receipt made out to "Leslie 
Engler," in .hand. 

CONSOLIDATED. FEE $ ~} , ,~ 
....",. <" \0: 1 

: THE ABOVE ,INCL.UDES'''' 

Within two minutes he had a card. Once again, at 
no yoint was his identity challenged. It was then decided 
to make full use of the card: 

\\ "~STUDENt ACTIVITY 
... '~, STUDENT CENTER 

• Four brand new bo()ks, costing more than $16 
apiece, were borrowed on "Engler's" card. The library 
staff made n() effort t.o even see if the face on the card 
matehed that of the borr()wer. 

INTERCOLL ATHL. 

• A $10 student loan was secured from the Finley 
Center business office, solely on the basis of the card. 

(Continued on Page 9) . 

-Spring sports preview starts 01. p. :; 
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. BHE propos"i to gi"stutlen,!s 
volteinlliriiJgllntllitingflltlllty 

By Mark Brandys 
The Board of Higher Education has approved in principal the seating of students on 

Personnel and Budget Committees, 
"Student evaluation of faculty 

classroom and teaching perform
ance," the statement went ()ll to 
say, "should be institutionalized 
as one of among the many factors 
in considering promotion and 
tenure. 

Last spring saw an Invasion of the ROTC offices In Harris. 

The Board said in its policy 
statement on governance tbat the 
faculty has the responsibility of 
providing "a pal'ticipatory role 
{()r students in personnel deci
sions" and added that "this may, 
but need not include, student 
Inembership ()n Personnel and 
Budget Committees. 

"The colleges are therefore 
directed - faculty, students, and 
administrators - to immediately 
begin studying means for the 
measurement and evaluation of 
classroom teaching performance." 

each college In the City U ni
versity will decide for itself 
whether ()r n()t students will serve 
on P&B committees. The state
ment calls upon each unit to draw 
up a governance plan and to sub
mit it to a student-faCilIty refer
endum f()r appr()vaI. Acceptancc 
by the BHE is then a virtual 
certainty, a spokesman said. 

Behind the ROTC ouster 
President Marshak emel'ged yesterday as the moving force last week's Faculty Sen-

ate vote to a'OOlish the College's ROTC unit. The Senate's Committee on Administmtion 
scrwpped their original recommendation - that the corps be kept on campus - after 
studying figures on space aJilocations and dwindling enrollment in the corps submitted by 
the President. 

Dr. Marshak admitted yester • Students in the program 
day that he "provided factual in- not wear uniforms on campus 
formation" to the committee. 
"They did~'t have full knowledge 
of the space inf()rmation. -ROTC 
uses a large amount of space 
for n very small program." 

• The program not maintain 
any arms ()n campus 

• College faculty be utilized 
in teaching academic portions of 

Prof. Martin Sacks (Chairman, 
B j 01 ogy) • ch ai rm a n of th c com¥ ~'s;;;~i~:~~·~:g~~?'$.~<1$AM€1~::·a.~:S~i{~W;&:iJ!:~;i~~~~~t~ 

mittee, said it leamed that the 
corps occupies "the equivalent 
of 18 classrooms," or 9000 square. 
feet, in addition to 3 'A, classrooms 
in Harris Hall. "For 81 City Col
lege students that's an enormous 
amount of spac,c.!" 

He said that ,proposals to cut 
down on ROTC's space "didn't 
.eem terribly feasible. The prob
lem is that there's a minimum 
amount of space required in the 
College's ROTC contract." 

The draft of the ,committee's 
re]lOrt, written by Professor 
Sack., calleel for continuance of 

• the program with provisions that: 
• Drills not lake place Oil o.r 

n('.[lI' ('arnptl~ < 

No $ for scholars 
President Marshak has scrap

ped plans to give three faculty 
members tho usa n d dollar 
awards for excellence in teach-
ing. 

The Faculty Senate approved 
the plan by a 29·23 margin 
last week, but Marshak said 
Tuesday that the "vote was too 
close to iustify it. I thought thot 
it would be enthusiastically ro
ceived." 

Tho plan was cr1ticized by 
Prof. Leonard Kriege! (English), 
who called it "vulgar." 

the program "t() the extent pos
sible." 

• A student-faculty c()mmit
tee be established to oversee 
ROTC and make further recom-
mendations regarding its opera
tion and its status. 

They instead offered a resolu
timl calling f()r the unit's aboli
tion, and recommending that the 
army set up a ROTC center for 
students [r()m c()lleges through
out the metropolitan area. 

Another member of the com
mittee, Prof. Stanley Waren 
(Chairman, Speech), said that 
its final report, urging the oustel', 
"was based on the latest possible 
informatiol1." 

P,·of. Jack Shapiro (Chairman, 
Music), also attributed the 
change to the fact t1mt "space 
facts and nttrition !'ates hadn't 
gotten as much consideration,JI 

Pl'Ofessor Shapiro. denied, how
e\,Cl', that Dr. Marshak had exert

(Continued on Page 9) 

This is the first time that the 
BHE has given its formal en
dorsement to students playing a 
role in the hiring and firing of 
faculty. 

Under the Board's new policy, 

Pres. Marshak said that, "what
ever the students and faculty 
decide is fine with me," 

President Marshak said he sup
ported the permissiveness of this 
part of the plan. "1 think each 
college should be able to work 
out it~ own decision as to whether 
or not students should be on P&B 
c()mmittees. 

"As far as my own positi()n 
is concerned, whatever the stu
dent and faculty decide through 
the referendum is fine with me." 

Dr. Marshak added that he 
would "actively try and encourage 
that students be on P&B commit
tees in those experimental de
partments, [in the School of 
Humanist StudIes] where stu
dents have clearly ,demonstrated 
their concern and interest in a 
department." 

Acting Associate Pr()vost Arth
ur Bierman disagreed, saying stu
dents should have "an advisory" 
and not a "voting role" on the 
P&B committees. Students are not 
qualified to judge certain academ
ic criteria, "that's why they're 
students," he added. 

Anticipating faculty opposition 
to having students sit on P&B 
committees, 01'_ Marshak sug: 
gcsted tha t students work tOwards 
becoming voting members of de
partmental committees, which 
recommend faculty appointments. 



Work -study progrolD set 
for Q June inauguration 

By Selvin Gootar 
Beginning in June the College will offel' a five-year CO()tllCrative Education Progl'am 

which wi'll allow students to altel'llate a semcstcl' of classes with a semester of work. 
UllIler the plan, de,'eloped by 

the College's Placement Office, 
the academic year will be split 
into three parts-fall, 9pring, and 
slllnmer - for participating stu
dents. Those who are accepted 
for the tenn which begins in June 

that the plan be limited w stu
dents who have already com
pleted their upper sophomore 
year, in order to allow at least 
three previous semesters of un
interrupted stUdy. 

will work until registration in Participants in the program 
September, at which lime the will be classified ns full time stu
second group will begin its work 
cycle, as the original group re

Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm will speak in Buttenwelser 
lounge this morning at 10. Sponsored by the Speech and 
Theatre Departments, she will speak on the topic of "Realities 
of Political Life as faced by a Black Congresswoman," 

turns to classes. 

Twenty people have thus far 
been accepted into the program, 
which uses as its critel'ion for 
admission the student's degl'ee 
of interest in the program, and 
the degree fo which the program 
will further the student's overall 
education. It has been suggested 

dents, even though they will not 
attend classes for a term. During 
that time they will be assigned 
a coordinator who will provide 
counseling and planning assist
ance and will aid in evaluating 
the student's progress in the pro-
gram. 

Currently being financed by a 
three-year grant, the program 
will have to be paid for by the 

Cafeteria worke'rs 
Fifteen of the 22 cafeteria employees fired in January 

have' been given new jobs at the College, according to 
Provost Abraham Schwartz. Eleven of the fifteen, however, 
have violated union rules in accepting the new positions. 

Aecording to the bylaws of the cafeteria workers' union, any 
money which is derived fl'om a City-paid job can be considered as 
sevcr~Jlce pay. TJIC only rehired workers not on the City payroll are 
four who have been hired by Finley Center. Of the eleven remaining 
positions, foul' are with Buildings and Grounds and seven are with 
outside institutions. 

Although none of the workers were entitled to unemployment in
surimce, Schwartz elOplained that "the burden [O!!' unemploYment] 
was eased by some very decent alumni who gave money to soften the 
situation." 

It was decided that the jobs be distributed according to the 
workers' seniority, as only temporary custodial work was available 
in Finley Center. Those who were employed for two years in their 
old job~ will be allowed to work for seven weeks, while those who 
held their position for a year and a half will be given six weeks em
ployment. 

Four of the seven workers who were not rehired refused the jobs 
that were offered to them, while two others did not contact the Col
lege following the job offers. One other worker who had accepted a j()b 
·,yjth Buildings and Grounds was subsequently turned down by the 
Civil Service Commission. 

Of the six who acquired outside jobs, two are working in the 
nronx Community College caifeteria, one in the Brandeis High School 
cafeteria, and a third has found employment as a parking lot at
tendant. 

secure new iobs 

The Buildings and Grounds iobs offer $6100 a 'year plus a 10% 
nig.ht differential. Schwartz added, however, that women could not 
be offered evening positions. _ Kleinman 

Some of the workers have found employmen, in other cafeterias, 

Marshak-ing Up on campus 
President Marshak says he'd like to move on cam

pus_ 

At a recent press conference, Dr. Marshak indicated 
his willingness to give up an opulent three bedroom 
apartment on the 35th Floor of 45 East 89 Street. 

The move would presumably come in September, 1972, 
when the lease on the apartment runs out. The tab for 
Marshak's pad is picked up by the Board O!!' Higher 
Education, which, according to a spokesman, provides .
free housing-on or off campus-for the presidents of 
all the City University senior colleges. 

Marshak declined t() disclose how much the board 
was paying, but a classified ad in a recent edition of 
the Sunda)' New York Times offered "three room apart
ments with three baths and balcony" in the building 
"fl'om $680 per month." 

The ad, placed by Dwelling Managers, Inc., described 
the building as "an elegant 40 story tower overlookinrr 
Central Park and all of Manhattan." Other features 
cited were "shopping, schools and entertainment facil
ities rarely equalled in Manhattan," nine foot ceilings, 
Westinghouse side by side refrigerator freezers, a l'oof
top swimming pool, Sauna baths, dressing rooms, a 
wading pool, a 24 hour door mall, an attended garage 
and sound resistant construction. 

"I'd like to move ()n campus," Marshak nonetheless 
declared recently, adding that his wife Ruth, a remedial 
reading teacher, "has very strong feejings to live on 
campus." The Marshaks' 14 year-old SOlI, Steven, lives 
with them. Theil' daughtel' Ann, 19, attends Washington 
University in St. Louis. 

Dr. Marshak declined to speculate exactly where on 
campus he would move, but the building at the corner 
of Convent Avenue and 133 Street has traditionally 
housed the College's head. 

The South Campus house that was occupied by for
mer president Buell G. Gallagher and his wife from 1955 
until his resigllation ill 1969 is cUl'rently used as a 
studio by the music department. The department is 
eventually scheduled to move to the North Campus un
der the College's construction master plan. 

The President has repeatedl), saiJ, however, that 
he would not force their evirtion before then, 

The two story structure was built in 1912 and orig
inally was the gate house of the Manhattanville College 
of the Sacred Heart, which sold the South Campus prop
erty to the City in the early 1950s. 

College if it continues through 
1973. 

Paul Levitle (Assistant Di
I'ectol', Placement Office), co
ordinator of the Cooperative Edu
cation Program, expressed the 
hope that all prospective partici
pants ea n be placed in jobs. 

"As of now we have already 
placed two students," Levine said. 
"One is an early child education 
major who will ~e ,vol'king in a 
teacher aide, paraprofessional 
type job. It will pay $3.50 an hour 
and provide valuable teaching 
experience," 

The second student, a civil en
gineeriug major, has seclired a 
job with the Port of New York 
Authol'ity. He will work under 
the supervision of a professional 
engineer on the developmel;t of 
a railway system that will Iin.k 
Newal'k . and Kenlle(ly Ail·ports. 

The theory behind the Cooper
ative Education Prognllll is based 
011 the idea that "an experience 
outside the classroom setting can 
be a part of the stUdent's total 
education; the classroom is not 
the only answer." Levine stressed 
that every effort will be made to 
find jobs which fall within the 
students' fields of major intel·est. 

If a .proposal currently Ull
del' consideration is approved, the 
program will not. have to be 
drawn out over·a five yeljr span. 
Levine explained that "the ques
tion of giving credit for the six 
months of work is being explored, 
but no decision has been made 
yet." 

Levine feels that ·the work
study program will prove to be 
a growing trend at colleges in 
the future_ Northeastern and An
tioch have already instituted pro
grams of their own, while La 
Guardia Community College .will 
be completely co-op when it opens 
in September. 

(C()ntinued on "age 4) 

!\fl'. and Mrs. Marshak recently held a reception for 
Student Senate members at their apartment, during 
which the president proudly showed off the stunning 
vicw of the Central Park reservoir afforded from his 
balcony. 

The president also revealed that he recently got a 
pay increase. Hit'ed at $37,900 a year, he recently ad
vanced to the $39,800 level when the salary City Univer-
sity salary for a full professor r()se to $29,000. Dr. Mar
shak receives the salary of a full professor plus an ad
ditional $10,000. - Lumenick 

Prosident Marshak's btlckyard will look something 
. like this when he moves on campus. 
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Scott calls proposal to disband 
department 'political expedient' 

By I~rnest Wu 
Prof. Os'borne Scott, chailman of the Depal'tment of Ul'ban and Ethnic Studies (UES) , 

in a statement issued last night, attacked the proposed establishment of individual de
partments for Black, Jewish, and Puerto Rican Studies, and the resultant dissolution of 

UES was set up following the spring '69 takeover. 

the repartment. 
"We cannot sacrifice education. 

,d soundness for political expedi· 
ency, The department of Urban 
and Ethnic Studies has been at· 
tempting to develop a creative 
and comprehensive program of 
ethnic studies, along with anum· 
ber of general courses on urban 
studies. 

"The department has been com
mitted to the task of transcend
ing traditional academic disci
plines, and forging a community 
of ,learning which pursues cross
cultural understanding, contacts, 
cooperation, and mutual sIJllPort." 

Sentlte lintlll, tlpproves but/get 
J By Michele Ingrassia 

. The Student Senate last week apprQ.ved its budget for students activities, eagel"ly 
awaited by the many. organizations which· have been forced t%perate without funds so 
far this term. 

Although, he explained, it is too 
eatly to divulge the names of. 

'the acts, "we have ·contracted' 
with one a~t, lind have telegram
ed another to send a contract," 

As for. the regular Ibudget, al
location "requests exceeded funds 
.by over $20,000 this' term," noted 
br., Meisel. This,· along with 
the supplemental budget requests 

ganizations, Ippolito said: "Many. 
clubs which have been' in exis
tence for years are now in trouble, 
Some, which normally wouldn't 
ask us for money, have done so 
because of a lack of member
ship. They're trying to keep 
going." , 

She cited as an example the 
(Contin,ued on P'Ige 9) 

Hie major objections t<J the 
proposal are: 

.' The proliferation of these de
partments will complicate 
existing problems by increas
ing competition among the 
various ethnic groups for re
sources, faculty lines, and 
facilities 

• It would be difficult to support 
several new departments 00-

der the existing limired bud. 
get 

• The creation of three ethnic 
departments may· result in 
demands by other ethnlc 
grou·ps 

• Cross-cultuml ethnic studies 
cannot'be pursued iri Keparate 
departments without losing. 
the over-arching purpose of· 
sensitizing various ethnic 
grQups to the place alid tole 
of each othe'r in the total 
community. 

"Since the problem' doesn't lie 
exclusively in· one departl11ellt;' 
but in its rela tion _~ the whole 
City College structtlre, the· ram
ifications of "thIS 'projecred struc
fure of sepal'ate departments re' 
quire greater study," Professor 
Scott nored. 

In additi(}n to the proposals 
made by a committee of five ap-

pointed by the Faculty Council 
'two weeks ago, it was' l'ccom .. 
mended that an "Inrer·cultural 
surv~y course" be established, 

A prclimillary draft Issued, by 
Dr. Ted Brown, Academic 

Assistant.to the President, stared 
that the course would be built 
along the lines of the courses on 
Contemporary Civllization offered 
at Columbia University, and' 
would be a pre· requisite to furth. 
el' study In the urban and ethnic 
fields. 

The preliminary report claimed 
that the "crystallization of plans 
to est1lblish the Cenrer on Urban 
Problems by the fall of, 1971,1' 
and the diversion of "faculty 
time nnd talent· to reaching ·and 
research," necessitates the "re
organization and building of' 
[existing] ethnic studle,s," 

Prof, Scott said, "There seell!S 
to be indicated a deflnire need 
for' an umbrella structure whether 
it ·be a present Department of 
Urban and Ethnic Studies· set
up, or a School of Ethnic' Studies 
which lives true to the man~ate 
and objective of enhaneing multi· 
ethnic relations in the academIc 
and larger community. However, 
more time and in.depth study 
should be given." 

"The budget. was presented to 
the Senare fib out a mont!; "ago;" 
accor'ding to. J)r., Harry Meisel 
(Student Personal S~rvices),fili
anolal advisor to the group, but 
the Senare failed to get ~ 'quorum 
for three weeks. "They acted on 
most of thelre~s, but held off 
on some: others they were not 
ready to aprove. The Executive 
Commitree was given the pow~r 
to finalize the budget, and. ther, 
in turn;· gave Treasurer Paula· 
Ippolito; the power of prow. 

Jppolito1:1aimed that. many 
problemlJ had to be' rectified be
fore the $48,ooObildget coulll be 
finalized .. "We sent out· notices 
to organizations for their budget· 
requests, and they were supposed 
to be returned hy December 16," 
she said. "But many didn't come 
in on time. That was only one of 
the .ma"l1Y·~hin~'that heid 'us:up." 

'an'd the 'necessity to eliminate 
request from dissolved organiza
tions, prohibired an early balanc
ing, and passinll' of the budget. 

Ippolito added"that one of the 
g'rearest tangles in· the budget 

. came in ironing out" HOl)se .Plim 
Ass~illtioit·s reque6t ·for '$6900. 
"We·wanred to lice why so muc!) 
money-,.$66QO-was requested for 
one Huinan' Relations weekend 
for only 160 people," she Said. 
House Plan's final allocation was 
$62PO, of. which $5900, was' ear
marked for t\te weekend. 

Engiheers moving: Sout~ 

The ,inoney~rnered fr9m the 
one-dollar fee. nilsethis rerm 
was not part of the general Sen
are hudget, and Is .being held 
separarely.. ~or the P~op.osed 
spring concert. ' 

, Accordbl.g "to Ed' Llebermani 
caniphs "Affaini Vice President, 

Along with large allocations 
for House Plan and the various 
branches of the Senate, sizable 
amoU1lis also w~nt to the three 
newsprupers (The Campus, $5200; 
OP, $5200;· The Paper. $5800), 
and WCCR,,$2200). ' 

The Schodl of Engineering will be housed of two huge new academic compiexes a's' \~el1 IlS 
in a reno,,!,ated Coheh IJibrary and a newly- retention and extensive internal renovation of'the 
constructed South Campus academic com- North Campus quadrangle c~mplex, with conta!j\~. c 

'plex 'under' the 'College's master plan, it was starely, Gothic styled buildings," Dr. Marshak 
announced today. i added, "A total of 1,747,000 net square feet of 

The school was slated to. stsy in Sreinman Hall space will be added, with which represents. a 300 
under previous versions of the plan. Under the per cent increase in "good'" space for the College'i 
plan, Steinman would house the 'School or Archi- Construction will be done by the State .Dorl)li-' 
tecture, the Art deparhuent, the School of Educa- tory Autho~ity, which'is authorized' to. "issue' 
tion as ,well as the department of Buildings and special bonds ,to finance the project. Th~ arc)1itec-
Grounds office. ,tural plans will be drawn up the by architectural 

Educat.ion and Art cJlrrently occupy Klapper firm Qf John Cllrl Warnecke. 
and Eisner halls, whieh are scheduled to be Dr. lIIarshak vow~d .~ "D\{Ike every, effort to 
demolished by the master plan's 1976 target date. carry the project through witlt minimal disrup- , 
The Architecture Schooi now leases space in Curry tion of academic and ether programs. 
Garage at 133 Street and Broadway. . "Th~only way suc.h a ,massive projeetcan be ' 

. I'lurveys and booring have begun in· preparatien 'undertake'n," he said,"is in carefpllyplantled 

the·Senare is still "in the process Growing student apathy has 
of negotiating" for the·coneert. been taking its toll on many or-

for the first phase of the $19 million plan, Presi- steps to assure that there win be no loss of needed 
dent Marshak announced yesterday, space and facilities during the entire. !periI'd of 

"The master plan calls for the construction construction.' 

College~ a vets' eye view 
By Chris Howard 

"I didn't want to go," said the 22 month vet
eran ofth~ war in Vietnam. "I was scared shit
less." 

But Mark Meltzer went, along with abOut half 
of the estimated 800 veterans registered at the 
College. 

Many were pro-war, or held no real opinion of 
the war, before embarking on theh' tours. How
ever, their experiences have revealed the realities, 

Enrico Angelucci, a chemistry major spent 18 
months in the Army, 13 ·of them in Vietnam, 
Asked what he felt when he first learned that 
he was going to Vietnam, he said, "I was scared 
to hell, but I felt that I had to go; it didn't seem 
right to me then to protest against it. Later, when 
I wns over there and saw how stupid the war 
really was, I understood the- proresters." 

Another student-veteran asserts that lie vol
unteered to go to Vietnam mostly out of curiosity 
and never considered the political aspects of the 
war until he was in it. "The war" he adds, "wasn't 

as much of a political and social issue then (in 
the early months of 1966), and most GI's were 
really resentful of the protesters." 

All of the veterans interviewed said that they, 
now supported the anti-war movement, although 
many of them· were originally opposed to it. Even 
now, though, many of them feel that much of the 
anti-war proguam is futile and that students will 
not be able to influence the policy makers. 

Angellucci, for example, said "I used to think 
that the demonstrations were bad because they 
were ineffective, Now I share the feelings of most 
students about the war and the government, but 
I don't see anybody offering any alrerJiatives." 

Meltzer echoed the feeling of the f('.tility of 
the type of protest that goes on in the movement, 
"I'm all for anti-war protest, and I hope it COIl

tinues as long as the war goes on; but I still feel 
that, in many ways, it's futile. The U.S. gov
Cl'nment just won't understand that the North 
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong will just keep 

(Continued on Page 9) Uncle Sam got them - will he get you? 
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Letters to the editor 
To th~ Editor: 

In World War II, t,'n million men were dmfted 
into tl", nation's armed forces to fight the Hiller·s. 
~llIssalini'" and Tojo's of this wadd. Many others 
"ohm t"ered , 300.000 Amel'icallS gave their lives 
(lll' pear,'. democracy, and freedom. In over half 
a centur)'. the military science department of City 
College supplied a f~\\' thousand tmined officers 
(1) help protect us. 

It is Irue that we are not engaged in a strug
gle in Southeast Asia with the moral imperatives 
of an eal'liel' age. It is true that we have an in
equitllble 'draft and 'one that 'should not exist at 
all. anymore. It is true that there is 1\ substantial 
"egment of this COUll try that is disenchanted with 
om' foreign policy and with the Nixon Administra
tion. It is also true that ROTC has been retained 
on this campus thro~gh ten presidential admin
ist\'lltions hom Wilson to Nixon. It is also true 
that ROTC is a program that exists on hundreds of 

U.S. colleges, and has a history over' one hundred 
ye~rs, and'has been I:ecognized .for academic credit 
tens of thousill\ds Of'times,' Fiirtliermote. I,il ~ne 
is under any compuiSio~ to jol~ ROrC,' 

On Thursday, March' 18; f97i, 528 sOlls-of
bitelles in. 'the. Faculty Senate decided. to do' a 
hatchet job 'on this qepartment Rnd Bob Marshak' 
gave th.e n;<!ye ~is blessing. Onlysevell 'teachers, 
had the' courage to oppose this fascist reversion 
to a more primitive state. They speak of Aiademic 
Freedom., Who the hell are .hey kidding1 Is aea

.iemicfreedom sOlllcthing'the niilitary science de
,artment i~ not el1tiUed to? The.se men who call 
;hem~elves' "professors" ought 'to ask themselves 
I their position is' any different'. from ~ cop who 
!creams"Jaw. an,d order and then goes out on 'strike, 
;herooy . mocking th.e. law they were ,swal'/i to 
Iphold_ 

,On a campus with 20,000 stUdents (half part 
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time and half full tim~) onl~' Bl students are en
rolled in the program. Another 60 from 15 schools 
(a"N'age 1) are also enrollcd. We are now told 
the rights of this minority are no lonrre~ to be 
protected after June 1972 because "the college 
needs the space," If this were really the college's 
reason, it could be smashed in about two minutes. 
In reality. men and women who should know better 
have capitUlated to such defenders of freedom 
as the Students 1<'01' A Democrntic Society. MEN 
AND WOMI<;N GAVE THEIR LIVF~ SO THAT 
THE FREEDOM 01" MINORITmS COULD DE 
PROTECTED. ROTC has harmed no one. 

In closing I should just like to suggest that 
the faculty senate, at its next meeting take up the 
question of the retention of the physics depart
ment. After all, physicists teach Us how to make 
bigger and better bombs with which to kill people 
and we don't want 'that, do we. Dr. Marshak? 
No membel's of the physics department should even 
be present at the decision to be lair (as the stu
dent senate was) and the opinion of the student 
senate should carry great weight. By the way. 
what the hell was the Manhattan Project all about, 
DI·. Marshak - urban renewal in Harlem? 

To the Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Daniel Llpsman 
Grad Student & Ex-teacher 

I would like to correct an error·in lin article 
'by Hehiy Joseph. which appeared in the Ma'rcll 13th 
edition <If Th!) Campus. 
. Joseph, in his article. "Women's Lib in ROTC," 
itates that Women's Lib has triumphed again,im
plying that the foul' women enrolled in ROTC 
are members of Women's Lib. j am one of these 
four women he' ,spok~ or ~nd I am not a member 
of Women's Lib. From '~hom, or £tolh where, 
did he get the idea that I, a BlacllMuslim. Woman, 
would think, of being a member or a part of 
Women's Lib,? . 
. I joined RO:rc:: in, order. to receive, the leader
ship tJ'aining which I feel is necessary in today's 
time for the Black Woman. The ro.le she has is a 
ciucial !ine and has to be achieved; "by any means 
necessary," . 

I have achieved Black Womanhood and now 
am striving fol' the ;econd part of 'c';mpleteness 
but at this point I feel that I must tell my feelings 
about "'omen's Lib. This is a group of "Misfits" 
who find it difficult in achieving womanhood other 
tI,an physicall)', and who compensate by playing 
the part 'of men. I do not wallt any· part of this 
"Lesbianism disease". I am all' for Education and 
Knowle~ge, and with the right of being a "Female 
Human Being." 

Ameenah Copeland 
The Camplll< r'egrets, any misunderstanding 

causcd by lite story in question. 

Work-study 
(Continued (rom Page 2) 

The Board of Highel' Education 
recently aopproved' a plan which 
will allow CUNY students to 
substitute part-time employment. 
voluntary service in local or na
tional project~. travel, or other 
certified activities foi· part of 
their classroom wOl'k. 

President Robert MarShak, ack
nowledged the benefits as an 
invaluable introduction to the 
'real world' that the student will 
enter upon graduation. while pro
viding earnings and a basis for 
career planning 'and develop
ment." 

ill Apple, Pete KMat, Jay Mye{s, Dave Selfman, Ellen Blecher_ 

taff 
Due to the current job situa

tion there may be some difliculty 
in finding ,positions for all inter
ested stUdents, but in tile next 
few years the number of students 
enrolled in the progl'am should 
increase greatly. A t the rn te of 
an additional 100 participants 
each year. Levine believes tilat 
the progl'alll will be able to hall die 
200-250 studellts by 1972. 

arl Aylman, Joseph Cl$troviJlo, Ira Brass, Stu Brodsky, Alfred Candrllll 
nthony Durnlak, SilvIa Gambardella, Larry Golde., Selvin Gootar Chris: 
'pher Howard, Maggie Kleinman. Eugene Murphy, Fred Po";er.nt., 
.thy Quinn, Alan Be,nsteln. Robert N~um'n, Paul Kern •. 
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'-------- By Mark Bl'andys ---____ ", 

About 150 policemen stood outside Harris Hal! on March 4, in 
anticipation of another attempt by sludl'nl. to "smash ROTC_" It 
snowed that day and needless to say the demonstration was aborted. 
By late afternoOli. however, tltere was rumor that the College would 
Ask the corps to leave the campU8. One administrator said that he too 
had heard the rumor, but couldn't say for sure if there was any 
truth to it_ 

Two weeks later, the Faculty Sellate voted to ask President Mar
shak to "negotiate the termination" of the program. D .... Marshak 
immediately hailed the vote as "historic" and said he would move to 
have the program off campus by June 1972. 

, At first glance, the Senate's action may appear to be a progres
s;"e one, but u:pon c1,oser examination it becomes apparent that the 
resolution is Just an example of tlte moral bankruptcy of that body_ 

Instead of expelling the corps on political or moral grounds, the 
Senate resa.lulion ask~ that the program be abolished because the 
College "cannot afford to'continue its allocation of space to·ROI1'C ... · 
while at the same time it "recognizes the value of ROTC training for 
those students desiring it." 

Although the Senate's motion appears to be plausible it is never
thelesl< 1\ convenient smokescreen for the real motive bebind the deci
sion_ Coming at this tIme. the Senate reoolution can only be interpret
ed as an admission Ihat the College Is no longer willing to bear 
the burdens that Ihe program entails_ 

Perhaps it is self-righteous to condemn the Senate action, (or 
!ll the final analysis the end result is the same. However, to dismantle 
the program on the one hand. while Sllpporting the. "rin,ciple of ROTC 
is not only unconscionable, but also igllQres the basic issue raised by 
those who have vehemently fou&'ht against ROTC's preseric~, over 
the last three years. , '., 

A university in contemporary Anierica cannot adopt' a 8,tance 
of value-neutrality, it'is impossible. NoinstihWon can remain politic.c 
ally neutral ill ils interaction 'with society. To !)retend' othetwi.l!'e is 
nierely' a way of rall&nallzating the villu'e CommitmentS alres'lly inade. 

Any e.ducational system is. created, as a,recentlyisBued Stilte 
. Education Department Planning Bulietinj>oints 'out~ to'preseri'e, ex

tend and Impart t)le existing values of the society which. created it. 
The Senate's stiport for the principle of ROTC' thus serVes to re
inforce the <lxisting pattern of American miiltari~m and imperialism 
which is presently waging a relentless wAr in Indochina '/l.rid through_ 
out the Third World. 

Furthennore;the Senate's' resolution dOes not ·guarantee u.at 
ROTC will no longer be an adjunct t(dhe'College. Oil' ,the c,OIltrary,: 
the Senal<! motion calls for the' establishment of a regio'nal cen-ter tii" 
service the College as well as otMr, me,tropolltan area unlve,rslties. 

It appears that.the Senate thin)rsit all 'right for. the''col~ege to 
maintain ties with the Department of the Army' and'·ROTC so':long 
liS the program is off campus--Qut of 'sigh~, ~ut of mind. However, 
nothing is settled., Student dissent will not disappear simply because 
ROTC moves "off caml>us. '. ' 

The Senate's action is 'a political exPedient which seeks once and 
for all to rid the 52 year old albatross from round its neck alid in 
the process silence .student· dissent_ But it, won't work_ Student un
rest will not end until the College severs all ties with the Army and 
lin til , last vestige of American' mlll~rism 'and'\mperiallsm is erased 
from Americl\o society and the world_ 

More alarming even than the Senate's hypocrisy, is the attitude 
on the part 01 sOllie faculty members that we must keep RoTC on 
campus to :prevent reaction from the right . 

.The right as a conservative force. derive,S its essence in the af
firmation of existing conditions, Or else in ita desire to revert to a 
pre\'iou8 state."ll strives to' idealize existing conditions. nOt to change 
,them. Thu~ the right is, as philosopher Leszek Kolakowski pull! it, 
"the emodiment oC historical inertia." 

The ieft. on the other hand, must be the '\fermenting fa~tor in 
even the most hardened mnss of the hi~torical pr~sent. Even though 
it is at times weak and invisible, it 'is nonetheless the dynamite of 
hope that -blasts, the dead load of ossifled systems. institutions, cus
t.oms. intellectual h(lbits, and closed doctrines." 

The lesson that the left must learn is that failure to act is as 
much an' action as actually doing something. Every political decision 
is a gamble; and action, li~e liCe itself. is always at<ln4ed by some 
ri~k. The risk that ousting ROTC from the c~mpus may bring reac
tion from th<l right is not sufficient reaSOn to maintain its presence. 
On the contrary, we run a much greater risk if 'we don't act, for 
acquiescenc<l S<lrves only to strenghthen the established forces and 
make successful opposition all the harder. 

F;~y,:::~,~~g~~~%:~~g:mill1~>&::~':~:$:~:;'~~~MWf~E~~tl:L~:~~~:~:10~~~:~:ff.~:~§:"l~§:1l.~&@~M~i:~~$;t~:w~ 

Former professor dies at 69 
Professor Emeritus Daniel T. O'Connell, a member of the 

College's faculty from 1922 'until his' retirement· last year, died 
on Tuesday in Springfield Hospital, Springfield, Vermont. He 
wos 69_ 

As Chalrmon of City College's department of geology from 
1942 until T 953. Dr. O'Conllell was instrumental in expanding 
the geology ,curriculum, initiating field courses, obtaining new 
equipment and enlarging the teaching staff. Professor O'Connell 
laid the foundation for the college's present extensive meteorol
ogy program, which 1s offered on the undergraduate level of 
only 6 or 7 other institutions in the United States. 

.. ;, 

" 



'1.010 by raul Karna 

CCNY's baseball team pracllces in Lewisohn Stadium in preparation for its sea~on opener with St. John's 01 the Redmen's Field In Jamaica, tomorrow at 1 p.m. 

Beaver nine opens baseball season tomorrow 
By Jay Myers 

Weakened by the ineligibility of Vinnie Cam· 
uto, but bolstered in turn by the addition of 
several eye-catching newcomers, the Beaver nine 
will be trying to regain their spot as top conten
ders when they open their 1971 season ,at St. 
John's tomorrow in a Metropolitan Conference 
game. 

Camuto, who had been counted on to share the bulk 
of the .pitching <\uties, with Jeff Sartorius as well as to 
man an outfield position when not on the mound, was 
declared ineligible several weeks ago and toach Sol 
Mishkin has been trying to shake off the effects ever 
since. 

Yet, when the Lavender face the Redmen tomorrow, 
they will be ~iving little away to the defending Ameri. 
can Division k'ingpins. ' , 

The prime reason for this is the appa.rent wealth of 
speed and defense on the OCNY club. If the pitching 
and hitting come, through, there is no reason why the 
Beavers shouldn't challenge St. John's and Long'Island 
University for the division crown. 

Sartorius, who is captaining the team this year, has 
drawn the opening assignment and will also work the 
College's 'second contest against Iona a week from to
morrow. 

The six·foot, IS0.pound senior right.hander has been 
a bulwalk for the Lavender the past two seasons. Used 
excillsively in relief as a sophomore, he came through 
brilliantly as the College battled for the division eham
pionl'hip almost down to the wire. Last season, he made 
the switch from the bullpen to the starter's job with no 
difficulty. 

Sartorius is most effective when he keeps his pitches 
low, Not over,l)oweringly fast, his speed will trick many 
hitters because of his deceiving, overhand motion. In 
addit.ion, he has a fine breaking pitch to accompany his 
fastball. 

Behind Sartorius is another right.hander, John Roig, 
who assumes the number two spot in the rotation with 
Camuto's absence. At 5·9, 160, Roig relies mainly on ex
cellent control an<J mixes up his pitches extremely well. 
A real "thinking"', pitcher on the mound, he won't let 
himself get behind on 'many batters. His first start ought 
to come on April 5 against C.W. Post, which has replaced 
Hofstra in the league this year. 

The rest of the staff is filled with question marks, 
notably Frank Campisi, whose brother Sal does his pitch
ing for the Minnesota Twins. The younger Campisi has 
earned the third starter's spot, and the sophomore's sue. 
cess will be crucial to a good showing by the Lavender. 
His first outing may come April 6 in a non-league en. 
counter with Hofstra. 

Veteran Stu Pepper heads up the relief COl'PS as he 
did n year ago. The 5·10, 165·pounder did very well in 
his first varsity exposure ill 1970 and should profit from 
his experience. If he can keep his tosses down and avoid 
the "gopher ball," the Beavers' will have an authentic 
late.inning stopper. 

Rounding out the thin mound crew are juniors Kluas 
lIurme and Eddie Gonzalez, both of whom have seen Jit· 
tie varsity action until now. 

It is probable that Pepper will do a lot of playing in 
the outfield as well, due to his good left-handed hitthlg. 
Gonzalez can also fill in at the infield spots, 

Mishkin's infield group is a sound defensive unit with 
the ptential to be an explosive hitting bunch as well. The 

keystone combination is composed of experienced per
formers, while newcomers with high regard from the 
coach will man the corner spots. 

The established players are second baseman carlo 
Favale ad shortstop Mike Walters, both seniors. Favale, 
who rocketed into prominence with a stunning All.Met 
Conference and second team All-NOAA District Two 
sophomore season fell off considerably in his junior 
campaign. Coming off a wrist injury in the fall which 
healed nicely, the dynamic little second-sacker must be
gin to 'attack the ball as he did as a sophomore. If he 
can approach the .350 or better mark this year, it will 
spell trouble for opposing hurlers. • 

D,\Y DATE liME OPPON I NT PLACE 
Tomorrow Morch 27 1100 "Sf.' John's AWDY 
Saturday Ap,1I 3 1.00 "Iona Away 
Monday Ap,lI 5 1,00 ·C W. Po .. Away 
Tu-t,day April 6 3:ooJ Hohtro Away 
Wednesday April '7 3,00 'UU Away 
'rldav ' April 9 3,00 NYU AWDY 
Tuelday April 13 3,00 IIISI, John's "·Hom. 
ThundOy April 15 3,00 Queen .. Away 
Saturdoy April 17 12.110 Le'hman ... ·Hom. 
Wedne«ioy April 21 3,00 ·Iona IIIIHom. 
Sohlrdoy April 2~ 12,00 'UU ·"Home 
Tuesday April 27 3,00 Colum1fia AWGY 
Thursday ,April 29 3,00 "Seton Hall Away 
Saturday Moy I 12,00 IoMan'holton ... ·Hom. 
Monday May 3 3.30 Army Away 
Tuesday May ~ 3,00 ·SI. Frantl. "Home 
Saturday Moy B 12,00 'FDU ··Home 
Monday May 10 3,00 Brooklyn "Hom. 
Tu.today May II 3,00 ·Wagner Away 

'Member of MET (o",.,.n<. 
iIIIH'Mle game, plavtd Qt-Mac~'b. Dam Park-Ioh R:llth fltfcl-

1611t Sfr .. t & J.rome Ann"., Sronx. 

Walters, along with Favale, is a very proud gh)Ve 
mnn at the demanding shortstop position who has im· 
proved his ,hitting considerably. Very timely in clutch sit
uations, the Staten Island product could also manage to 
reach the ,300 mark. 

The additions to the infield are putting stars in Mish
kin's eyes. First baseman Bill Figluccio, a transfer from 
Staten Island Community College, has impressed the 
skipper with his big bat. The short right field porch at 
Babe Ruth Field could be to ./lis liking as well as the 
spacious right·center field area which is often the land. 
ing site for various extra base hits. 

Figluceio wil bat third in the order, and hot corner 
man Ron Gatti will occupy the clean.up spot. Gatti, 
whose brother Lou managed first base a few years back, 
has fine power and is a steady fielder at third base. His 
progress as a sophomore will also be one of the key fac
tors in determining Beaver fortunes for 1971. 

The outfield is'deep, if not particularly strong; but 
most of the reserves are InelDperieneed and should im
prove with time. The team's mini-brute, 5.foot, 4-lneh 
Walter Adler is baok and COUld, raise his honorable men
tion rating of a year ago to all-league status this time 
around. Certainly, the additions of Gatti and Flglucclo 
should prove beneficial for Adler, since the southpaw. 
swinging picket man won't have to hit clean.up as he dId 
in 1970 when the Beavers could win only three ol eleven 
Met Conference cpntests. 

Adler was also among the leaders in stolen baaes, 
and his short height and good batting eye earned him a 
great number of bases on balls, which should help the 
club more with him In the lead·oK posItion. 

Taking up residence in the left field area will be jun_ 
iors Erie Perry, who will also keep opposing catchers 
nervous with his good speed. Mishkin feels that Perry 
is ready to lift his slightly b!ltter than .200 batting aver
age of 1970. 

The right field spot will probably be shared by Noel 
Vazquez and Willie Lemmey. Vazquez, a fine fielder, 
has long ball capabilities but has not been able to hit 
for average. Lemmey, who came to CCNY from New 
York City Communuity College and -doubles as goalten. 
del' for Ray Kliveeka's Beaver soccer team, will play 
against laft·handers. He also can fill in at shortstop if 
the need arises. 

CCNY's catching is in the very capable hands of sen
ior lIIike Hara, 'who will'hit fifth in the order. Hara had 
a strong arm that will sunprise many an ambitious base 
runner. Additionally, his bat is powerful as evidenced by 
his many long drives at Babe Ruth last season, includ
ing a tenth.inning clout that kept a game with St, 
John's alive. 

Mishkin has a good, young back· up f(!r Haraln fresh
man Wilfredo Matos, who is classified as a fine, defen
sive baekstop. Matos is one of two freshmen ,to gain 
spots on thO)' varsity. The other is Hector Schwartz, who 
has been converted from the infield to the outfield by 
Mishkin. Schwartz will alternate between varsity and 
junior varsity in an effort to gain enough playing time. 

Juniors Nelson Abreu, along with the afnementioned 
Gonzalez, provides adequate reserve infield !ttrength. 
Others who will split their time between varsity and j.v. 
action are outfielders Chris Bischoff from Kingsborough 
Community College and Bennett O'iLeo from last year's 
junior varsity. 

Ron Gatti, the Beavers' third baseman is ready to tag out a St. John's base runner In lasl season's game. 
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Sti~kDlen ~ s seaSOll 
begins Wedllesday 

Lacrosse tea ... loses 
on expressway and 

1st scri ...... age 

The lacrosse team opens play next Wednesday agalnlt Maritime. Jon Delise (right) 11 a returning 'etterman from 'all year's squad, who may help the team. 

By B. Lewis Lucas 
The lacrosse team encountered a slight pro

hlem on the way to a scrimmage with New York 
Tech-bumper to bumper traffic from 145th 
Street to Brookville, Long Island. Final score; 
Expressway one hour and a half, Tech 6, City 2. 

Despite the score, Coach George Baron was 
pleased with the overall performance of the 
team. The defense did an adequate job. Goal
tending was very good and physically the team 
gave a goodaecount of itself. 

One problem that will cost the stickmen, 
this year, is their inability to clear the ball up 
the field. Right now, this was to be expected; 
because it was the first time the team was play. 
ing on a full field. If the situation does not im
prove, it will be trouble. 

Another minus is the lack of experienced 
players. To make up for this deficiency anum. 
ber of players will alternate between mid.field 
and attack, remaining on the field for almost the 
entire game. Lacrosse is a very fast sport and 
a game consists of four fifteen.minute quarters. 

Monday's scrimmage lasted only thirty min
utes and it was easy to see the difference between 
the two teams. In the first quarter the College 
played even, but as the game progressed and 

Tech's fresh playel's kept coming in, their lead 
increased. The Peter.to-pay-Paul principle will 
show up in the fourth quarter. 

Prospects for the season depend on a few 
key players. Offensively the team will have to 
score more goals to win. Any injury would ser
iously . hamper the teams improving on last 
year'" 4-6 record. 

LACROSSE SCH(DULE 

DAY DAn TIME OPPON(NT PLACE 
Wtdr.11doy Marth 31 3,00 MGrillm. IV) owoy 
So,urdoy April 3 2,00 Soolhhamp.on (IV) h..". 
Mondoy April 5 3,00 MlddlobuIY IV) ham. 
WedneuJoy April 7 3,00 Holo"o IV) away 
Saturday· Ap<1I 10 2,00 Siena IV) away 
Sotv,doy April 17 2,00 Ha,.wlde IV) away 
Wtdnentoy Ap,1I 21 3,00 C. W. '001 IV) home 
W.dn.,doy Ap,1I 21 4,00 York IIV) away 
lue.doy Ap,1I 27 3,00 IDU IV) home 
Wedn •• day April 28 3,00 St ..... ", U.." homo 
Saturdoy May 1 2,00 IDU Mod. IV) awoy 
Saturday May 8 3,00 Slev.nJ (V) oway 
Saluldoy May 15 2,00 Adotphl IV) home 
Sotuldoy May 15· 2,00 Adelphi (lV) away 

V-vanity JY- 1""l'Ilor wui1y 

Returning from last year's squad are Doug 
Marino, leading scorer, and his midfieldmate Dan 

·McCann. Moving from attack to midfield is Jeff 
Gurock. , 

The new attack will consist of Barry Lucas, 
Sy Kleinfield and Lloyd Douglas: On defense, 

where there are no starters from last year are 
Jon DeLise, Dave Lamb and Bill Nolan. Steve 
Messer is the Beaver netminder. These ten men 
plus Dave Vasquez and Larry Modilado are going 
to be the work horses of the team. 

Lacrosse is not played in New York City 
high schools and this heightens the problem of 
inexperience. No one on the team ever played 
the game before they got to the college. In play· 
ing the Long Island competition this fact be
comes apparent, scholarships not with standing. 

This last week of practice will be a busy one. 
Many details must be gone over before opening 
day. The extra man attack, man down defense 
and even the pre·game warm up has to be prac· 
ticed: 

"The worst problem, this year, will be dis. 
couragement," sadd Coach Baron. "We can't af
ford to become downhearted if things don't go 
well. . 

"Ii each player, plays to the best of his abil
ity, then we'l! be alt'ight." 

It may sound like the pap that coaches are 
always handing out before a season, but this year 
because of the manpOW~I' situation it is· especial. 
Iy true. 

Track team ,hopes to improve in '71 outdoor season 
CCNY'8 track and field team open their 

outdoor Beason next Saturday, April 3. 
taking on Queens, Lehman, and the United 
StalE8 Coast Guard Academy in a quad
rangular at Queens. Or do they? 

Actually, the original sehedule printed 
at the beginning of the calendar year has 
since been significantly revised. As it nOw 
turns out, the quadrang1llar meet suppos
edly set for April 3 has been cancelled; 
and all lour teams will journey Instead to 
the Monmouth College Relays in Mom. 
mouth, New Jersey. 

No matter how many changes may oe
cur In the schedule, ~he truly Important 
changes wiII have to take 'piau in the 
team'8 Performance which has been medl. 
ocre throughout the winter months. 

Coach Francisco Castro hopes that the 
wanner weather and the outdoor condi
tions will motivate his runners and deld 
men to improve on their indoor efforts. 

One runner who will have a hard time 
improving on reeent accomp.lishment fs 
freshman Greg McCoy who burst onto ,the 
track scene with a boom in gaining the 
lead·off spot on the one mile relay In ad· 
dition to capturIng the CUNY 6OG.yard 
run title. 

'McCoy could be setting his sights on 
the ColI~ge's 440 yard record currently 
held by Owen Masters at 48.8 seconds. A 
couple of years back, Don Davis cam·e 
close at 49.1, but McCoy seems to have the 
ability to break the mark in his very drst 
outdoor season. 

Another reeord which mayor may not 
be in Jeopardy i8 reeently retired baeket
ball coach Dave Polansky's 1 :511.8 half. 
mile standard. 'J'Ite threat to It Is middle 
distance ace Pete L'Oftlclal, two-time In. 
door CUNY 1,000 yard champ and one. 

Photo by PaU'l Xo(no 
Pete L'Official leading his teammates around the Lowisohn Stadium track. 

ti_ CTC kingpin. L'Official had a so·so 
indoor campaign and appeared to do bet
ter in hIs quarter mile relay legs than in 
his Individual performances at the longer 
distance. 

The schedule, revised from January, of. 
fers the squad a stern test of Its talent 
and determination. On April 14, CCNY 
will engage in an extremely tough meet 
with Fairleigh Dickinson and Kings Point. 
Last year, the Beavers surprised with a 

strong third place showing; but they will 
have to go some to catch up to FDU's 
squad. . 

Saturday, April 17, will provide the lona 
Relays in whiCh top·notch Javelin throw. 
er Dave Schmeltzer should gain indlvid. 
ual distinction. 

Following that, ~he College tackles 
Montclair State and Jersey City State in 
a triangular affair set for April 20, a 
Tuesday, in Montclair. Vic Mizzone and 
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Kevin McGrath of Montclair are distance 
men of some renown, Mi1.zone seems cpa. 
able of going under nine minutes for two 
miles, while MaGrath is a p()tential 4:.10 
miler. 

Afterwards, the Penn Relays, the CUNY 
outdoor championships, the CTC event, 
the Metropolitan title dash and the IC4A 
wingding. For the Lavender to make their 
presence known in the latter two would 
me impressive a8 well as mildly surprls· 
ing. For a performance of distinction In 
the Penn Relays, Castro would give almost 
anything. . 

Yet, all these hopes appear far·fetched 
unless the improvement comes fast and 
furi()us. Along with McCoy and L'Ofllcial, 
sprinters Butch Harris and Skip Johnson 
must regain their form of seasons past. 
Schmeltzer must continue to progress with 
the javelin while maintainning a point· 
scoring ability in the hurdles. 

Harris also draws ·the task of earying 
the Lavender colors in the high Jump and 
long jump, while basketball player Otis 
Loyd handles the triple Jump. His cohort 
on the courts, Ted Anderson, is the weight 
man (hammer, shot 'Put, dIscus) for Cas· 
tro's ('rew. 

Long distance man Dave King can come 
down to the 9:40 or better range at two 
miles, and Jerry ~;gelfeld provides depth 
in this area. 

The relays are good with the real 
strenglh in the· one mile grouping rather 
than in Ihetwo mile aggregation. 

Usually, when one speaks of chances for 
a good season on the part of any team in 
any sport, a good number of ifs are in· 
volved. At CCNY, in track, in 197:, those 
ies become musts. 

-MYERS 



Nefmen oppose Temple • In match 
Philadelphia tomorrow 

• In 
By Ian B. Harris 

"We're, going all the way this year", .qaid 
a leading member of the College's tennis team 
<13 he heralded what may be a resurgence in the 
Bea vers' fortunes in that sport. 

There used to be no question that the Col
lege's tennis record would show narry a blemish, 
but the last two years have been different. The 
team was plagued by bad luck and injuries and 
was only able to finish with a 500 percentage. 
This season howevel' things look different. 

Coach Ralph Bacote is blessed with a strong, 
young team. He has six returning lettermen in 
Mitch BerstelJ, Ira Brass, Richie Dicker, Alex 
Guttman, Rashil Levent, and Larry Seidman, 
all of whom are top players. 

Seidman is one of two seniors on the team. 
He played number one singles in his sophomore 
year and played that position last year until a 
back injury put him out for the season. He has 
strong ground strok~s and an excellent serve. 

Berstell took over the number one position 
early in the season and looks like a good bet to 
retain it this year. The junior has a wide variety 
of shots and is capable of some spectacular play 
when he's at his best. 

Guttman, though only -a sophomore, was the 
team's MVP last year. He is extremely fast and 
the steadiest player on the team. He also has 
the noteriety of being Rumanian Davis Cupper 
Ilie Nastase's doubles partner when they were 
youngsters in Romania_ 

Levent is also a sophomore and was equally 
impressive in his freshman year. He is adept at 
both offensive and defensive styles of playas his 
mere two losses laJt year indicate. 

Dicker was an undefeated sophomore last 
season. His strong serve, overhead, and forehand 
coupled with his added experience should make 
him tough to beat. 

Brass is the team's other senior. He is strict· 
ly a doubles player and led the team in doubles 
victories last year.' 

Added to this nucleus are a talented group 
of freshmen who will battle for the one remain
ing singles and three remaining doubles spots. 

At the moment the singles spot looks like 
a toss-up between Larry Rizzo, Bernie Block, and 

Hoo Kuttnl'I-. The two who lose will jJrobably 
flIl out two of the open d()lIble~ spotH. The third 
will be up for grabs between Yumin Tehen, 
Gporge Kandel, Hu~~ell Gib~on and Bob Lazol·vk. 

Coach Bacote call the play of the doubles 
('ombinatiolls the key to the .qea!lon. 

"If we have a good second and third doubles 
team, we're going to be mighty tough to beat,." 

IENNI5 5CH!DUI! 

DAY OAT( 11M! OPPONINI PLACE 
tomorrow March 27 r.mpr, Awav tu.,doy Ma,ch 30 3,00 fDU Awoy 
Monday April S 3,00 -rOnD AWQY 
Soluldoy April 10 1,00 "QVUM '-Home 
Solu,doy April I" hOO ·SI. John', Away 
Wednesday April 21 ~,OO NYU Away 
Solvrdor April ., .. 1,00 "hhmon Away 
l"vrsdoy April2P' 3,00 USMMA ··Home 
Soturday May I 11,00 'UU Away 
rhuuday Mav 6 3,00 "Brooklyn ··H()tt'l. 
Solurdav May 8 11100 Adelphi .tHom. 
Monday Mar 10 3,00 'Hof'lra ·Hom. 
Soturdor Moy 15 1,00 Slo,my 8look AWDY 

·MeTe 
• °Horn. match •• _ 13)«1 S •• , COftY'"1 Av.n",. 

The Beavers should find out soon enough. 
l~hey open up with three tough matches -the 
fil-st of which is slated for Philadelphia against 
the Owls of Temple University. 

On Tuesday they face a team from Fairleigh 
Dickinson that sports only two losses in the last 
two years and WRI'ren Lucas, a high ranked 
player the ERi'lt. The net men face pel'haps the 
best team in their league (they're in the Met 
Conference's rough "A" division), lona. If they 
can get through unscathed, they should be able 
to handle contingents from Queens, St. John's, 
N.Y.U., Lehman, and the United States Merchant 
Mat'ine Academy. 

The lagt part of the season al.qo presents 
some top teams in the likes of L.I.U., whose top 
playel';; are ret urning; Brooklyn who has a 46 
game winning' streak; Adelphi. who ha~ the best 
one-two punch in the league; Hofstra; and a 
very strong Stony Brook team. who finished see
ond in the conference last year_ 

Allhough their schedule is one of the I'oughest 
of all the varsity teams, the member~ are op. 
timistic. One team member sees no reason why 
they can't go undefeated. 

"After all someone'!! going to have to beat 
us to prove othcnvise." Another cautious opinion 
suggests that "we might be only 11-2." 

Photo by Hons Jung 

Tennis coach Ralph Bacote showing the winning form. 

Their self.as~urance is not ~o far·fetched. 
The singles players are all proven performers 
and with additional expel;ence and seasoning 
should prove even tougher. 

Coach Bacote summed up the prospects this 
way: "Ir we put in a good showing this year, 
with the youth and talent we have no one should 
touch us in the next two yeal·s." 

Perhaps the glory that once was the ten
nis teams will return with the yeal' 1971. 

'''(,10 by Ham )I,"'QI 

The tennis team will be trying to break from a losing season and make a come back when they play the Owls of Temple University tomorrow. 
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GET HOT 
in 

PUERTO RICO 
Holiday Inn $199 Coco Mar $169 

Tanama $169 

MIAMI 
Castaways $179 Atlantic Towers $169 

Paradise Inn $154.50 

EUROPE - Save Your Space at Mini Prices 

CaU Now - Interconegiate 

(212.) 725-8565 
(Not SponlorH by C. '" ., 

Travel Plans 
for europe? 

Wilt. SOFA. SOFA. Is the opelelor 
0' over 5000 Student Charlel FlIghts 

~fn~:~tr(.l13~or~e~ha~Vi~ ~u~~:;. 
Bangkok. Nairobi.) Up to 70% say· 
tngs 0 .... 81 normal IBI8$. 
Oea, SOFA. Please send me fnfor· 
malion on alf traval bargains Por 
Individu8~ stud.fll$ In Europe, In· 
Cludino listing, ot Student Flights. 
Name - - - _______ _ 
Adares'S _________ _ 

Cll)' _____ Slate:'" -lip _~_ 

Mill to: SOFA, Eu,opean Student 

~~~~I ~1~e~~~6!m2 e;::~iOU} :2ew 

For tours 10 E'uteln Eluope. slu. 

:~:,~~te~'ei~ing7: ·ti1ti~g AC\'~~~:: 
New York, NV 10036 (212 765·1-422). 

This 
applicator 
was filled 
a week 
ago···~i~ 

~o 

Wmmr·,. 
PRE-FIL ... 

Cimt.fllUptiue<Q/O<1I11t 

Emko research has produced 
a new applicator tor applying 
foam contraceptive ... new 
Emko Pre·Fi! features an ap· 
plicator that can be filled in 

AT YOUR BOOKSTORE advanceofuse ... uptoaweek 
or direct from the ahead of time. 

lill 
League for Induslrlal Democracy 
'12 EaSl191h 91reel 
New York. N.Y, 10003 

Enclosed Is $__ _ for •. _ 
COPY!S) 01 WORK AND ITS 
DISCONTENTS at $1.25 each. 

Name. 

Cdy 

__________ Z,p ____ _ 

(OlJlk fales available on roQuesl ) 

COL 

The filling of an applicator at _ 
the time of need can be emo· 
tionally disruptive ... can lead 
to "skipping" ... Eroko Pre·Fil 
is a way to help overcome 
this problem, . , to assure 
better family planning. 

Emko Pre·FII ... highly effec· 
tive, substantially Ire e from 
side effects. easy to use. Ask 
your physician about EMKO. 
and EMKO PRE·FlllM. 

Available at drug stores every· 
where without prescTlptiofl. 

nu £MKO CO''''P''NY.~T.1..0U''.1040. 
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Is your contribution to :"an~i~~-l 
being swept up on the 7:30 nln? I 

Is your oilly mark on the world the 
amount of garbage you put into it? Or are 
you as concerned with the environment 
as we are. 

We publish Clear Creek. A positive 
magazine about the environment, telling 
precisely the way things are and what you' 
can do about it. 

Regular features include articles by 
Nader's Raiders and concerned scientists, 
an organic cooking and gardening section 
- as well as a children's page. 

Get Clear Creek at a newsstand now. 
509 a copy, $5.00 a year. ~'or subscrlp
tions, write: Clear Creek, 617 Mission 
Street, San Francisco, California 94105. 

We've no illusions about saving the 
world singlehandedly, but maybe if we all 
got together ... 

~;((qEj~ 
\J!i~ ~rl ---

Our ,·Ojlll/rl'. IglI{)f{' il (11111 il will gu //IV"Y. 

Norelco introduces the micro-thin head. 
Shaves up to 44% closer, 50% faster 

than ever before. 

IOQi"tl];J New super Microgroove'u 
\,- "~ O.09mm-thin heads _ shave, 

you up to 44% closer than the ones 
that beat the blades. 0 

New 90-slot dellign © shaves 
you up to 50% faster, and far 

smoother than last year's. 
Whichever 1Hpleheader III 

you Luy, cord model or 
rechnrgeable, yOti get 

new micro-thin 
heads-plus all the 

prawn quality 
features of 
the world's 

favol'ite. 

Trfplcl1eader III 
cord model 35T 
Most ad",) need 
IJCrSiOfl of the 
worrd's la .... orile 
shaver. 

/t0tt'ko" 

Hotary 
action for 
smoother 

shaves. 
Floating 

heads to follow 
your face.- 18 
self·sharpen· 

ing blades. With 
pop·up trimmer for 

sideburns. And metal 
travel wallet, 

Deluxe Triplcheadcr III. 
Recharge3ble model 45CT. 
Delivers up to twice Ihe 

~~~~~g~bf~aJ~~ ?tf ;i7~ ~~ her 
wi thou\ the cord. 

© 1971 North American Philips Corporation, 
100 Cast 42'n1:1 Street. New York. N. Y. 10017. 

-. 
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When an LD. isn't on LD. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Bll'lllication form asked "Engler's" adress and listed 
the first day of Eastel' vacation (when th .. College is 
closed) as the due date for repayment, Th~ only check 
attempted failed to disclose that "Engler" had any out
standing loans. Two such lonns, in any amonnt up to 
$15, can be made a term . 

• Chess sets, decks of cards and pingpong paddles 
can be borrowed with an ID card, and if "Engler's" name 
had appel\red on the key lists of any student organiza
tions, keys to many rooms in Finley center could have 
been obtained, 

"That'll be one dollar. What's your name?" 
He gave the name of another student, No identiftcR

tion was asked, The clerk returned with a blank bursar's 
form, which he IVas llskeel to fill out. He filled in only 
the left side, leaving the other side-the receipt-blank, 

lie thus left with II blank bursar's receipt, on which 
he wrote in a name: "Robert Marshak," 

This was used to easily secure an ID card in his name, 
stdotl), according to procedure, The combination of an 
In card and a bm'sllr's receipt, I'arious college officials 
confirmed, is positive Pl'OO£ of identity here, 

A College ID could also be IIsed to open charge ac
counts, and in ahy number of other ways outsid,c the 
r;ol!egc.,, 

It lVas decided to usc "Marshak's" card, Two books
"Inlroduction to Elementary Particle Physics," and 
"Meson Physics," both written by Mat'shak, were bor
rowed froni the Engineering library on "his" card. ' 

Pres. Marshak laughs after being shown hl$ ID card. 

, It was decided, 'instead, to Illrn the bogus card 
o\'~l' to Dean of Students Bernard Sohmer, When, he 
fmished laughing, the dean exclaimed: 

"How did you do it 1" asked the President when he 
was presented the Nlt'ds and the books, "Well, there'll be 
some changes made, Ted, take care of this:' he said, 
handing th~ stuff ave\' to Prof. Ted Brown, his assistant 
uor Academic affairs. 

stub and receipt for $2 from the business office. The 
assumption, she said, was that both or these places had 
established the student's identity, In addition, aides in 

,/ the ID office are required to cheek the names out in the 
jlquick lists.1J 

"I £pecifically gave instructions that this should not 
happen a year ago." 

He said this Ivas the first suoh case "that I know 
about," arid promised to rectif), the procedures. 

Dean Engler also got a laugh out of it. "This, is fan
tastic really," he said, studying the card and a photostat 
of the check in his lian\e. "They didn't check it. If you 
can lighten up some of these thitlgS, more power to you," 

The President admitted under questioning that, in 
fact, he had no College ID card, although all city em
ployees a\'e required to carry such identification. 

She' attributed the two bogus cards issued to Cam
pus reporters as "slip ups" by ineicperienced student 
aides, She declined to' discuss, howc,ver, whether or not 
othe'r students hRd been caught with phony IDs, 

Whon a second Campus reporter l'eturned t(),the_ ID 
office the next day, he indeed found that things had been 
tightened up. 'His bursar's receipt was rcqueswd, and 
when claimed he had lost it, was told to get a duplicate, 

By the following day, tlean Sohlner's office had cir
culated mernol'andums detailing rigorous identification 
'procedures, 

In the business office, for instance, student aides is
suing loans were being required to check if students re
questing loans appeared in the computer "quick lists" 

Over 1600 cards-for faculty and staff members, 
graduat.e students as well as tlndel'graduates who have 
either skipped the picture taking process Or lost their 
cards-have been issued since the start of~hls term. 

, "Shl.den'ts' who aren't even students are getting ID 
cards and taking out loans,'" an aide explaineil. 
, Thi~ turned out' n,ot,to be so difficult,as pr~cedure~ 

at the bursar's office in Shepard' seemed to be as a min
in,lal as thoy had b~en at the'ID office. ' 

the College maintains. ' 
Adrella Cooke, II. secretary in charge of the ID of

fice, empll'asizedthat its purpose "was to serve 'stud~nts,'" 
and'said that students often complained about' what 
they considered needless red-tape in obtaiping cards. 

She discounted reports by Finley observers that 
large gl'OUpS show up at one time' asking for cards, ex
plaining that they are needed to cash SEEK stipends 
and tha;, students will often r,et a new OM "rather than 
going home and' get a' card." , -' 

She,said the offic(!'s standard procedure was to issue 
a card only to students 'who present both a bursar's 

Business is also brisk at examination times when stu
denh discover they need cards to borrow library bDoks, 

"I'd like a duplicate of my bursar's receipt." Miss Cooke added. , ' 

:Ret,uroed 'veterans speak· out 
(ContinUe<! CromPa'ge 3)' 'least battalion level. ' 

fighting "as' long as 'th'ere' are "foreign troops in Meltzer said of Calley, "His ass is' being hung 
Vietnatn. for everyone else's. Of course, ,that 'doesn't exempt 

ROTC about ,fa'ce: 
the ins,', ~i~e , story 

"There Just doesn't seem to be any effective l)im from responsibility for what happened, at My 
outlet for thn anfi-\l'ar feeling in the ~ountry. I Lai," Meltzer said that he beH,eved if he had been 
don't think the delilonstrations,' will be effective at My Lai, he \you.!d hl\ve I:efused to obey the 
until,the government understands that the enemy order to "waste" the village. 
just won't quit.", Others, perhaps with b,etter memories, ,said 

Another st!Jdent-veteran, Jose Roman, who they felt that they would either have obeyed the 
served as' an' Army medical technician in Japan, order' or fired to miss, "In that kind of a situa-
but has never been to Vietnam, said of the ,pro- tion" said one "if you didn't go along with the 
test, "I was '~ery patriotic when r first got out rest of the company, one of your budies would 
and I thought that we should try to win the war, shoot you in the back the next time you went 
I felt very bad about the )lrotesters then, but the out." 
continued pl'otest changed my attitude. I'm against Asked about the possible success of the ;\<1-
the IVaI' now, but I still have' very mixed feelings ministmtions Vietnami1.ation program, all the vet-
about OU\' situaHon' in 'Vietnam.", erans expressed, an' enormours contempt for the 

Feelings "about ,the Vietnllm~se' people were training and capabilities of the A1WN, One point-
mixed among vetei'ans: Some felt tliat the maj- ed to the $pectaeular success of the Korean White 
ority of the Vietnamese just wished that the war' Horse and Tiger divisi'ons in Viet Nam and sug-
would end so they could work their farms in peace, gested that with enough time' and with training 
but most stated flatly that the Vietnamese were and discipline, the ARVN might come to l'each 
a1l theives, most of the womon are IJlrostitu\.es that level of fighting 'ability. "After all," he said, 
and eV,e'n the children can't be trusted. The same "the ,ROKs (Kot'eans) were once considered by 
veteran ",vho'said that he had gone there out of Americ'ans to be as poor fighters as the ARVNs 
'curiosity, 'was' the 'only one 'expressed any alfec- are now," He added, though, that he ''<!idn't think 
tion for the Vietnamese: that they would ever be given that much time. 

"Judging the Vietnamese people on the basis Most of the veterans, although they agreed 
of those who arc willing to have anything to do that anti-war protest is important and necessary, 
with Americans in the first place;" he said, "is felt that they were somewhere to the political 
similar' to jUdging the Amerlea'n people after l'ight of most students, if riot iri their attitudes, 
spending a year on West 42nd Street, A respectable certainly -in their actions, 1t's possible that that 
Vietnamese woman will not speak to a GI. Of is because most of them are married and working 
course, the GI will never meet her in' the places at least part-time, and feel that they have 'a 
that' he preferS to visit, either." greater investment in the "system" than other 

A few of the veterans commented on the Calley students have. 
trial, and those who did felt that Calley was being For the same reason, most of them felt that 
sacrificed to the careers of his superiors. Some their attitude toward their education was some-
believed that a mere lieutenant would never 'have what more pragmatic than most other students'. 
assumed that much responsibility in the first place Several said that their only interest in the school 
and that the orders had to come from at the was to get a degree as fast as 'POssible. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ed any pressure on the commit
tee. "From what I've seen oJ his 
actiollS, he's very careful about 
considering the advice of those 
he's asked for advice. The com
mittee was acting in terms of 
its own mandate. There was a 
complete concensus," 

"In no meetjng was there any 
kind -of pressure," agreed Pro
fessor Waren, 

The committee was asked to 
consider ROTC by the President 
in October, But a motion passed 
by the Student Senate two weeks 
ago, asking the corps' ouster from 
campus "made US feel we 'had to 
report by the next' meeting of 
the ]<'aculty Senate," Professor 
Sa~ks said. ' , 

'''I said before the 'Senate' vote 
that I conside~ed the $ludent 
Senate vote should be taken 
seriously," 'President 'Marshak' 
said Tuesday, adding that he 
would have called for a student
faculty, referendum.if the Fac
ulty Senate had voted to retain 
the program. 

In an unrel/lted development, 
President M;lrshak met with three 
student cadets yesterday, A 
spokesman" Bill Mignone, said 
afterwards that Dr. Marshak had 
agreed to pick up the tab for 
tuition and transportation for 

ALL CITY DUDE RANCH NEED A SUMMER JOB? 'LONDON 
ROUND TRIP JET 6 Meal.,' Cocklail Hr" Band Frl, & 

S.I .• t Arrowhead Ranch. All ac- Driving a N.Y.C. medallioned taxi·cab Is the ideal s(!lutlon, 

tlvlties, skeel shooling, archery, We can help you obtain a Hack License in 1 week and 
boating, day & nIle rides. guarantee a job with us for the summer, 

DE PARI ANY DATE - RETURN ANY DATE 
, BElWEEN 

MAY 23 - SEPT. 30 

cadets who' had to complete their 
training at the Fordham 'ROTC 
unit as a result of the ,College 
action, 

In addition, the president re
portedly agreed to give special 
scheduling considerations to 
'cadets if a metropolitan 'area pro
gram is set up. 

_ Lumenick 

Budget ••• 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Dr, Meisel hopes that, in the 
future the allocation process 
might be facilitated somewhat by 
the development of a "yardstick 
to deternline what are legitimate 
expenditUl'es for organizations." 

In discussing the &pring con
cert, Lieberman 'ellJplained tHat 
"either one or two concerts will 
be held, depCliding on money, 
time, and contractual,difference., 
We were hoping to have some
thing on tho [South Campus] 
lawn" 'but there are problems in 
that. At first we,wanted a Thurs
day from 12-2, but the public 
school pohn H. Finley' Public 
School] behind us probably 
wouldn't, a)lpreciate the music, 
We'll most likely have it in 
Lewison Stadium in late April 
or early May. 

The logistics of, the concert 
have to he worked out, but Lie
berman feels contldent that "in 
the one way or another we will 
have a concern in the Spring. 
We're tafking to reaUy good peo
ple and, it should be a good 
series." 

Bus leave. 50. Campus Gates , Incidentally, you may start working weekends immediately 
Frl" Apr. 30,6 p.m, I ' if you wish. 5th Reliable Year 

$20 DeposllbyApril 15. I GETA HEAD START-APPLY NOW TO: EUROPE '71 JETS $199 

$239 ROUND TRIP 
AU OIHJRS OATES 

$198 ROUND TRIP 
FLIGHTS WITHIN EUROPE AND TO 

AFRICA AVAIlABlE 

CALL JACK 516·221·1360 
(Not .ponlor.d bV CUNY) 

..-u"'O_Q_O_C_O_QL_I7_~~ 

Call Mike ST 2·7728 STAR MAINTENANCE CORP. GENE FECHTER 
Charlie 881.7988 121 East lSI Street, Bronx, N. Y. 10451 "- Tel. CY 2.8500 565·5307 

I (Nol ,po~'IIor.d by CUNY) 

,----------------~'~-----------------------------------, ~-----------------. 
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T'WIrO GIANT 
___ IXERS 

JUNE GRADUATES 
JOBS AVAIL/MAJOR CITIES 

CALiF·AR I Z· 
HAWAII 

ProfessionalJTrolnee posilions 
CUHcntlv available In all fields. 
A\lailable poSitions monitored 
daHv & rushed 10 you "oNeeklv· 
FOf lull infOfftlation package. 
mcludmg a 4 week subscription 
on currentlv available jobs. plus 
sample resumes. salary & CO$1 
of living compari~,()ns. & area 
eKecull'lle recruiters directory. 
send $9 10' 

1.4 ;1 ,\\ e .-
1060 OCEAN PARKWAY, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

NOSH IN' & MIXIN' 
all evening long 

CHUCK WAGON STYLE FOOD AND DRINKS WILL 
BE AVAILABLE ALL EVENING AT MODEST PRICES Our Bach Concert 

by Henry Schuman. 

JOBS IN THE SUN 
Box 133·la Jolla·Calif 92037 

General & Specialty 
Admission for Memben: $3.50 e FREE PARKING e CnuII or Dralt 

Belt Pkwy to O<:earl Pkwy 10 LA MER betweerl Avenue J & K. 
with Eliot Chap<>. 
Isidore Cohen. 
Kenneth Cooper. 

COUNSELORS 
COLLEGE JUNIORS 

OR HIGHER 

, I, F, K. International Airport 

HOT PANTS NIGHT 
gals with- half pric:e 

- ALSO 3 RO(l)MS - . 
. . 

e A ROOM FOR MOVIN ;. MIXIN WITH A GREAT SOUNDING BAND 
• A ROOM WHERE THE LIGHTS ARe lOW AND THE MUSIC SLOW 
• A BAR AREA FOR DRINKING '& FAST TALKING 

GALS: 19 & Over - GUYS, 2l & Ove.· - FRH PARKING. 

Admission fo~ Membe~s $3.50 Casuslor Dress' 

" Jan DeGa.etani. 
Leslie Guinn. 
Thomas Nyfenger, 

& Gerard Schwarz. 

~~. 
~ 

Brandenbur,g Concerto II 

Arias from Catitatas 
82.100& 105 

Concerto for violin and oboe 
~ 

" . 

Salurday April 3rd 
al midnight 

Carnegie Hall 

* 
Excellent camping and Jewl,h 
cultvral program - sportt -

art. - co-educational. 

* 
Good IOlari .. 

,lealOnt working experience' 

La",. coli ... and 
grad studeat Ita'f' . 

10 mU .. fTOmN*w YoFk City 

* 

Directions: Belt Pkwy or Van Wyck to JFK Airport. Make first right turn as you enle~ airport 
7th Avenue and 57th Str .. 1 

All oeato $2. 

WRITE c)RCAU 

CEJWIN CAM~S 
1124 Broadway 

Newyoi'k,N.Y.10010 
1212) 725·9440 

64§is 
eleetrie 

"Brillianll MaNelously funny, 
relentlmly intelligent. truly hip, 
It is a dynamite flick. The music 
is fantastic. the acting is perfect 
Ihe cinematography is &lean and 
axhilaratin9.tbe iDkes all work." 

-Rolling Slone 

TITe new film by Roger Corman 

First came the end. 
then came the begi'nning. 
An absurd journey 
through an absurd world. 

N.Y. PREMIERE FRI., Mar.26 
~@ . 
:~ IPS BAY . 
~. on 2nd Allenue &, 31st St U: 2' 6668 
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TONIGHT AT HUNTER 
HUN,JER COLLEGE I CAPITOL RECORDS 

PRESENT A 

FREE CONCERT 
FEATURING 

Manhattan Trans/er & Gene Pistilli 
AND 

Maury Muehleisen 
I 

With Special Guest Host 
Pete Fornatale 

(WNEW-FM) 

FRIDA Y t MARCH 16th 
8:00 P.M. 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT HUNTER COLLEGE CONCERT BUREAU 

PARK AVENUE and 69th STREET 



17places to make 
moneyon Saturdays. 

1 Asbury Park (Monmouth County) 
Asbury Ave. & Rt. 35, Asbury Park, N. J. 

2Brooklyn (Kings County) 
1900 Linden Blvd., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

3Elmsford (Westchester County) 
555 Fairview Park Drive, Elmsford, N. Y. 

4Greenpoint (Kings County) 
18 India Street, Greenpoint, N. Y. 

5Jericho (Nassau County) 
Brush Hollow Hoad. Jericho. N. Y. 

6Manhattan (County of New York} 
415 East 34th Str~et, N. Y .• N. Y. 

7Monticello (Sullivan County) 
Bridgeville Rd. (Old Rt. #17) 
Between Quickway Exits 100 & 107 

8Newburgh (Orange County) 
68 Wisner Avenue, Newburgh, N. Y. 

9 New Haven (New Haven County) 
51 Middletown Ave., New Haven. Conn. 

14 Bridgeport (Fairfield County) 
286 Knowlton St., Bridgeport, Conn. 

15 Staten Island (Richmond County) 
2252-56 Fot'est Ave., Staten Island, N. ~ 

16 Thckahoe (Westchestet' County) 
154 Main Street, Thckahoe, N. Y. 

17 Westhampton (Suffolk County) 
Rivet'head Road Rt. 3, Westhampton, N. Y. 

Starting March 20, and every Saturday 
thereafter, all Coca-Cola bottling plants 
listed above will collect empty beverage 
bottles and aluminum cans from 10 a.m. till 
3 p.m. You'll get 10¢ a pound for aluminum 
cans-and Ie a pound for bev()l'age bottles. 
(It comes to about 1/2¢ apiece.) We'll, of 
course, pay 5¢ for each retul'l1abJe bottle 
of Coke. 

10 North Brunswick (Middlesex County) 
1500 Livingston St., North Brunswick, N.J. 

We'll accept only aluminum cans. They 
have t'ounded bottoms, are seamless, and 
non-magnetic. They crush easily-and if 

11 North Newark (Essex County) 
216 FiI·stAvenue. Newark, N.J. 

12 Paterson (Passaic County) 
The Coca-Cola Bottling Company 

of New York, Itic. 263 McLean Boulevard, Paterson, N.J: 
13 Poughkeepsie (Dutchess County) 

107-109 NOI,th Hamilton St., PoughkeepsIe, N. ~ 

you crush them, you can carry n tot more 
of them. 

All beverage bottles must be separated 
according to glass color, all metal rings and 
caps removed-and, for health reasons, 
they should be clean. 

Now, l/2¢ may not seem like a lot of 
money-but there are millions of dollars 
worth of bottles and cans in circulation. In 
fact, what we've undertakelJ is the largest 
reclamation program ever. You see, the alu
minum cans are sent to Reynolds Metals 
Company and the aluminum used to make 
new cans. The glass bottles are melted by 
Midland Glass Co. and Chattanooga Glass 
Co. and the glass is used to make new bot. 
ties. This recycling helps preserve our nat. 
ural resources-and means less refuse to 
be collected and disposed of. Make a little 
money starting this Saturday. It'll be gl'eat 
for your economy-and ~y~ ecology. 
For more information, call (212) 679.3677, 

Reclaim your empty beverage bottles 
and aluminum cans for money. 

Since this is 'n public service activity we 
cannot accept deliveries from scrap glass' 
or aluminum dealel's. This oHet' is subject 
to change and cancellation. 
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Icemen lose in playoffs but gain in • -perlence 
Rookies provide 
deptll to tellm 

By Fred Pomerantz 
Although ,the College's hockey 

club did not win the league ch2m. 
pionship, the icemen made greater 
strides than anyone could 'have fore· 
seen before the beginning of the 
year. 

Back in October, lona and Falrfleld 
were expected to be the top teams it, the 
West division of the Metropolitan Inter. 
collegiate Hcckey League (MIHL), CCNY, 
Bridgeport and Manhattan figured to bat· 
tie for the tina 1 two playoff spots, 

Photo br Slue,t 3roc:hky 
John Sterling watches as an opposing player tries to slam puck into Beaver net, 

rL'Rislel'ing an average of four. At mid. 
"-'''()Il the hocke), dub, was On top with 
.1 reeor'd of !I-I·1. 

However, the fO,"YR1'ds finally cracked 
under the pressure which was caused by 
the defense's shortcomings. Due to the 
late .",asOn scoring slump, Coach Fanizzi 
was forced to break up the team's top 
scoring combination and shutTle his lines 
throug-hout the remainder of the season. 
While Bill Papaliskas and Dan Papaohris. 
tos werc having difficulty scoring, rookies 
Ezra Riber, Ron Sansone and Bud Ravin 
picked up the slack but the team wa& 
never again the same. 

Of the t.wenty players on the Beavers' 
opening night roster, only eight were ex. 
perienced front-liners, Graduation had 
taken several f)f the team's experienced 
players and a few others were upperclass. 
men who had never realized their capabil. 
ities, 

In the late stages of the season, the 
Beavers found two scoring combinations 
that should make noise In the future. The 
-freshmen line of Pllpachristos, Tagarelli 
and Sansone will be around. for a long 

Papachristos added three more against must pass," and, in a battle of division time and the second line of Pllpachristos, 
Bridgeport as the forward line, which leaders, Adelphi nipped the icemen, 5.4. Ravin and Mironovieh will continue to 
included Billy Papalistkas and Ken Aron· Trailing 4·0, the Beavers made a valiant elude opposition defensemen for sevel'al 
off, established itself as one at' the lea. attempt to tie the contest, but the rally years. Having tallied four shrthanded 
gue's most powerful sC6ring ccmbinations, fell short. After the loss to the Panthers, goals, Billy makes his team a threat to 
in the early going, the Cl)lIege reeled off a string which in. score in any situation, 

In the beginning therefore, Coach Jim 
Fanizzi did Mt have a deeply talented 
squad, but a fantastic crop of rookies, in
cluding seven freshmen, made the IInillllP 
and immediately began to impress the 
experts. 

On October 19, goalie John Sterling c[uded a 3·0 fortCeit victory against Stony Goalie John "Sterling, the team's fincst 
recorded his first shutout as the Beav· Brook lind victories against Manhattan, defensive asssest, still has one year to go. 
ers trounced Manhattan, 6-0. Two other NeE, Fordham, and Bmoklyn, as well as Only defensemen Hans Tabor and Rich 
rookies, Dave Fastenberg and Bud Ravin, 1-1 deadlock with Queens College at Mad- Perlman will be gone next year, 
recorded their initial goals during that ison Square Garden~ It is possible that, with eleven first' 
game, the third victory in a week for the DUring this winning streak, rookies Ma. year players, OONY will have tlie deepest 

On opening night, the icemen upset 
lana, the defending West division lead· 
ers, sparking a four game winning streak 
at the start of the season. Rookie Dan 
Papachristos tallied his first goal during 
the victory over· the Gae[s. 

icemen, ril) Runco, Gary Strauss, and Ron Sansone team in the league in 1971.72. Certa[nly, 
Against St, John's, rookie goalie Ken registered their tlrst goals for the Co[· the team did not reach its full p()tential 

Grumet made his debut as Sterling was lege and junior goalie John Sterling es- this season, The forwards will Jrave to im. 
given a rest, Grumet performed well, tablished himself as tlte league's premiere prove their passing and backchecking. U 
making some spectacular saves, IIlthough netminder, desl/ite the rather ineffective there is to be a championship next year, 
allowing two goals in the course of a performance of the rear guard, The ·Beav- the team will have to find some topnotch 

Following in the footsteps of bls broth. 
er Tom, former Beaver scoring [eader, 

7·5 Beaver victory, ers had to maintain a scoring clip of five defensemen to compliment Hannon, Shoen-
As George Harrison says, "all things goals per game as· the opposition were that, Gertleman, Merrium, and Pansinl. 

fiNAl MIHl STANDINOS 
EAST DIVISION 

W l T O' OA "S St. fronel. . ________ ._ .. _ lP I 0 
Nonou Community ___ __ __ __ 11 3 0 
Ad.lpk! _ __ ___ ___ __ ___ 12 7 I 

145 47 31. 
116 51 34 

B3 61 25 Qu...,. __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ 10 8 2 P2 73 22 51. John' •. __ ___ __ _ _ __ __ 7 " 2 B3 112 16 
8roo~lyn ___ ___ __ __ _ __ 4 14 2 
Stony 8roo~ __ .. ___ .. _ ___ __ 2 18 0 s.c 101 10 

3) 100 4 
WEST DIVISION 
W l T 

o 
I 
I 
o 
1 
I 
I 
o 

Of OA "5 
~~II":ll:rt'_:·~._·-..::._ -=- .=- = 17 " 15 5 

liP '" 34 
108 ~ 31 CCNY _ ... __ . ______ _ 14 6 PI 72 2P lona _. __ ._. __________ _ 

13 8 116 66 26 
ManhoUcln ____ ~_ __ _ • __ 8 12 M P6 17 FOfdhom ___________ _ 6 14 60 95 13 Columblc _, _____________ _ 3 17 36 104 7 NeE .. _ . ___ . _____ .. _ I 20 34 157 2 

FOOTBALL 
CCNY's fledging football club, which in(ends to begin competi. 

tion as e-arly as this fall, has announced that it will hold tryouta at 
1111 positions next ThursdajA, April 1, from 12 until 2 on the South 
Campus lawn. 

Freshmen, sophomores and juniors are invited to participate as 
t.he club tries to ready a cap·able squad for the autumn debut. Already, 
the dub has stirred interest on the campus and r~ently gained an 
allocation from the Student Senate, 

Third in a series of six lectures on historical 
and contemporary issues in medicine: 

'MEDICAL PRACTICE AND MALPRACTICE 
IN THE MIDDLE AGES' 

Professor Madeleine Pelner Cosman, 
Dept. of English 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1971, 1 p.m. 
FINLEY CENTER, Room 330 

Refreshments 

•••••••• MUSIC INN •• • gu-.'ar 169WEST4ST.(bet.6&7A •• s1CH3-5715 • 

• GIBSON, GUILD. YAMAHA,. 
• sales MARTIN, OVATION, FENDER. 
• VEGA, NATJONAL, DOBRO, • 
• EPIPHONE, GRETSCH • 
• ~ _un@ les paul jr's, pre-CBS • 
• - telecasters, strats & basses, • 
• old martins & gibsons, hall'aiians • 

• -TRADE-INS • EXPERT REPAIRS. _ ................• 
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Year after year, Phil Ochs played Carnegie Hall 
to sold·out houses and standing ovations. 
Then, last March he was billed to' appear again, but 
instead a strange apparition materialized on 
the stage. He looked like phil, but he was 
wearing a gold lame suit. And carrying an 
electric guitar. And there was a rock band behind 
him. Needless to say, that Phil Ochs 'is no more. 
Instead, we present 

THE RETURN OF THE ORIGINAL 

Itlill 115 
LIVE ... I N PE RSON ... HI MSELF ... GUARANTEED 
with special guest M,e. 

ALEX BENNETT (formerly of WMCA) 

FOR NON·BELIEVERS: 
from the Los Angeles Times, Feb. 17, 1971, reviewing 
Phil Ochs' concert at The Troubador 
"He performed with an acoustic guftar and a str.ong, straightforward voice. 
I! was the best thing that happened to Ochs since he took off his gold 
lame suit. I! was a wonderful set-special, authoritative and truly exciting." 

SAT., APRIL 17-7 P.M. & 10 P.M. 
HUNTER COLLEGE/69 st. bet. PARK & LEX. 
Tickels: $2,50, 3.50, 4,00, 5.00, available at Hunter College Concert Bureau, 
695 Park Avenue, N.Y. 10021 and all Ticketron oullets (for locations call 644-4400). 
Mail orders filled. Enclose slamped, self-addressed envelope 
with check or money order payable to Hunter College Concert Bureau. 
Rho Alpha Chi ' 1 + 1 


